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DonaldR, B,lll FordMOlorCompany
Dirllclor Tbll Arnl_cln Road
AlllOmotlvlEmllllilonland Dlilfoo_n, Mlchloin4B121
Flill Eoonol'_yO#llce
EnilrOllmenlllina Safoly
Enni..ri.i mill October 17, 1984

Hr. Nennetb E. Feith
Director of Review

O£fioe of Air and _tndiation
U.8. Environmental Protection _ency
Waohington, D.C. 20480

Dear Hr, Yeitb:

Thio communioetioo eupplementa our aubmioaionu of December 15. 1983.
and May 25, 1984, pertaining to deferral o£ the 80dB(A) heavy truck
noiee emieeion etandardo.

In the above petition, Yord requeDted that EPA defer the effective
date of the 80dB(A) noice emiseioe etaedard for medium and heavy
trucko I%o an to make it coincident with the e£footive dote 0£ the

more otringent _0x and particulate emieeion etaodardo that may apply
to the 1987 or 1988 modele". For planning purpoeeo. Ford aooumed,
aboeet c £ormol rulemakieg propooal £ron EPA regarding truck N0a and
partieulcteu, that etandardo preocrlbing • maximum 0£ 6 8rnme/brake
horoepoler-hour (Sm/BHp-hr.) NOn and 0.6 Km/BHp=br. pirtieulatee
would be promulgated aa early ao the 1987 or 1988 model year. In £to
petition, Ford provided n lint o£ potential major hardware revieiona
that we and our euppliero believed could be neceeaary to comply with
the aeoumed em_eel9_ otandordo, and pointed out how theoe revloions
could affect englne/vehicle nolae control characterieties.

The October 151 1984, E_A notice o£ propooed rulemakin 8 (NPI_)
(49 FR 40287) contains propoeed e_iooione otandorde far the 1987
model year which are identical to thoeo aasumed by Ford. We are
reviewiog the techuologioal aooumptioeo utilized in the development
o£ rhone ntandcrde. Within the next week. we expect to provide.you
with the reoulto of that rnview, no it relaten to ponnible noioe
emieaions e£fectB.
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E£ficienC and logical product development requlree that we hove £o
band the emiBoionB hardware which compliee with the 1987/8 gC/CO/NOx
and particulate otandnrda, before developing and teatin8 noloe
abatement de_igue for trucke e_ployins that hardware. Furthermore,
come engine offerinsa will he dieoontinued when the now NOx and
particulate otcndcrde take effect. Accordingly, it would not make
economic senna Co require Ford to deoisn trueke for 80dS(A) noi,e
compliance when chaco deeisnc will be oaable for lace than one or two
yeare. Decauee the obaogee contemplated for amloeioc compliance
could affect engine nciee and casino paekagin8, a delay in the
_plemeotatloo of the 80dB(A) ecandard would be appropriate.

The deferral _hould e_d on January 1 of the nodal year to which the
tighter NOx and particulate standards are applicable - the I_I_
propoeee applicability Co the 1987 model year.

To follow up on a polnt which waa diacusead in the Hnrcb 29) 1984
meeting between EPA and rapreaentacivec of variouemaou£aeturera,
Ford cereee that a reaeonable reduction in the _axlmum permieeible
aound levele apeclfled in the interetate motor carrier oporationc
etanderde for highway operationc (40 CFR i202.20)) Co better alisn
them wltb the noiee emiaeion etandard for new trocke, may help

l improve environmental noiae levels. In particular) _noh a reduction
may help eliminate tampering and poor _tatenaoce practicee whlch in
the pact have canoed in--use vebiolea toe.it exceesive aound°

i Fleece concoct me ehonld you have any que_tionn on this matter.

D, R. Buiot) D_rec_or
Automotive _ni_aionn &

Fuel Economy Office


